
 

This Week at Christ Church 
Week of June 9 — June 15 

 

SUNDAY, June 9 
6:00 a.m.  .................... WGAC, 580AM and 95.1FM Radio, and wgac.com Broadcasts 
7:00 a.m.  .................... WGAC, 580AM and 95.1FM Radio, and wgac.com Broadcasts 
9:45 a.m.  .....................................................................................................Sunday School 
 Nursery I (Birth–23 mos.) ............................................................... Nursery 1 
 Nursery II (24–47 mos.) .................................................................. Nursery 2 
 K4 ............................................................................................ Fellowship Hall 
 Kindergarten through Grade 4 .......................................... Children’s House 
 Grades 5–12 ............................................................................... Youth House 
 Adult ......................................................  .......................... Assigned Locations 
10:30 a.m. ........................... Church–wide Fellowship ................ Fellowship Hall 
11:00 a.m. .............................. Morning Worship ............................... Sanctuary 

On the second hymn, children in K–4 & K—5 may exit for Children's Church. 
5:00 p.m. .................................... Sunday Prayer ........................ Fellowship Hall 
6:00 p.m. .................................. Evening Worship .............................. Sanctuary 

On the third hymn, children in K–4 & 5th Grade may exit for Children's Program. 
 

MONDAY, June 10 
9:00 a.m. ............................... Vacation Bible School .................. Fellowship Hall 

 

Tuesday, June 11 
9:00 a.m. ............................... Vacation Bible School .................. Fellowship Hall 

 

WEDNESDAY, June 12 
9:00 a.m. ............................... Vacation Bible School .................. Fellowship Hall 
7:00 p.m. ................................... Choir Rehearsal ............................... Sanctuary 
2:00 p.m. .............................................. Youth at the Pool ..... 609 Woodwalk Lane, Martinez 

 

Thursday, June 13 
9:00 a.m. ............................... Vacation Bible School .................. Fellowship Hall 

 

FRIDAY, June 14 
7:00 a.m. ...................................... Men’s Prayer ........................... Church Office 
9:00 a.m. ............................... Vacation Bible School .................. Fellowship Hall 

Elders Deacons 
Mike Boyd (2019) Stephen Dyer (2019) 
John Clark (2019) Wade Caldwell (2019) 
John Dunsmore (2019) Ed Russell (2019) 
Charles McClure (2020) Jim Avery (2020) 
Ken Moody (2020) Derrick Smits (2020) 
John Norkus (2020) Ryan Griffin (2021) 
Billy Hatcher (2021) Richard Turner (2021) 
Mel Jewett (2021)  
Don Townsend (2021) 
 

 
Elders greeting at the doors before this morning’s service are John Clark & Ken Moody. 

Ushers are Jim Avery, Richard Deal, Ryan Griffin, & William Jewett. 
The Deacons on Duty is Ryan Griffin (wearing a red carnation). 

Elders greeting at the doors next Lord’s Day will be John Dunsmore & John Norkus. 
Ushers next Lord’s Day will be Will Boyd, Wade Caldwell, Joe Ivory, & Andrew Norkus. 

The Deacon on Duty next Lord’s Day will be Richard Turner. 

Rev. Robert Hendrick, Pastor Mrs. Laura Doss, Organist 
Dr. Stan Pylant, Director of Music Mrs. Shirley McBride, Administrative Assistant 
Mr. John Psomas, Director of Youth Ministries Mr. Scott Doss, AV & Digital Media Director 
Mrs. Fay Deal, Director of Children's Ministries Mr. Charles Caruso, Lawn Maintenance 

Christ Church, Presbyterian 
The Lord’s Day, June 9, 2019 

 
Pentecost Sunday 

Answer me when I call, O God of my righteousness! . . . In peace I will both 
lie down and sleep; for You alone, O Lord, make me dwell in safety. 

 — Psalm 4:1, 8 

Welcome 
 

We are delighted that you have joined us in worship today. It is our desire that, as 
prayers are raised, hymns and anthems are sung, and God’s Word is proclaimed, our 
worship will bring glory to God and gladness to His people. Indeed, we pray that you 
will personally be blessed by the corporate worship of the Triune God and return to 
worship with us next Lord’s Day. If you would like to know more about Christ 
Church, how to become a member, or, most importantly, how to have a personal 
relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ, please talk with an elder standing by the  
piano after the service. 

• • 

The Evening Service, six o’clock 
 

You also are being built together for a dwelling place of God in the Spirit. Ephesians 2:22 
† indicates the congregation standing; • indicates seating for those detained 

 

 The  Prelude — Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us .................................... arr. Halberg 
Mrs. Laura Doss, piano 

 

 The Words of Welcome & the Call to Worship ....................... Psalm 111:1—2 
 

Praise the Lord! I will give thanks to the Lord with my whole heart, in 
the company of the upright, in the congregation. Great are the works 
of the Lord, studied by all who delight in them. 

 

  The Prayer of Invocation 
 

•† The Hymn of Praise — Name of all Majesty (Family Songs, No. 42) .............. BRIARWOOD 
 

 The Evening Prayer ................................................. Ken Moody, Ruling Elder 
 

  The Children’s Choir  .............................................................. Kay Lovingood, Director 
 

   A Child of the King ............................................................................ John B. Sumner 
 

My Father is rich in houses and lands; He holds the wealth of the world in His hands. 
Of rubies and diamonds, of silver and gold, His coffers are full; He has riches untold. 
 

Refrain: I’m a Child of the King, a Child of the King, 
 With Jesus my Savior, I’m a Child of the King. 
 

My Father’s own Son, the Savior of men, once wandered on earth as the poorest of them; 
But now He is reigning forever on high, and will give me a home in Heaven by and by. 
 

I once was an outcast stranger on earth, a sinner by choice and an alien by birth; 
But I’ve been adopted, my name’s written down, an heir to a mansion, a robe, and a crown. 
 

A tent or a cottage, why should I care? They’re building a palace for me over there. 
Though exiled from home, yet still I may sing, “All glory to God, I’m a Child of the King!”  
 

   Surely Goodness and Mercy .......................... John W. Peterson & Alfred B. Smith 
 

A pilgrim was I and a-wandering; in the cold night of sin I did roam, 
When Jesus the kind Shepherd found me, and now I am on my way home. 
 

Refrain: Surely goodness and mercy will follow me all the days, all the days of my life. 
 Surely goodness and mercy will follow me all the days, all the days of my life. 
 

He restoreth my soul when I’m weary. He giveth me strength day by day. 
He leads me beside the still waters. He guards me each step of the way. 
 

When I walk through the dark, lonesome valley, my Savior will walk with me there; 
And safely His great hand will lead me to the mansions He’s gone to prepare. 
 

And I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever. 
I shall feast at the table spread for me. 
Surely goodness and mercy will follow me all the days, all the days of my life.  

 

 The Offering & the Offertory — My Faith Has Found a Resting Place ............ arr. Helvey 
(Please record your attendance in the green Friendship Register.) 

 

†  The Hymn of Preparation — (Family Songs, No. 122) ............ EVERLASTING LOVE 
I Am His, and He Is Mine 

(On the final verse, children in K4 through Grade 5 may exit for the Children’s Program) 
 

 The Psalter Lesson ................................................................. Psalm 4 (page 448) 
 

 The Prayer for Illumination 
 

  The Sermon (handout) .......................................... The Rev. Robert Hendrick, Pastor 
HANDLING THE BULLY BIBLICALLY 

 

† The Hymn of Response — (Family Songs, No. 28) ....................................... MERCY 
Holy Ghost, with Light Divine 

 

† The Benediction ........................................ The Rev. Robert Hendrick, Pastor 
 

 The Postlude — Sonatina, Op. 20, No. 1 ................................................ Kuhlau 

The flowers in the sanctuary today are given to the Glory of God. 

Adult Spring Sunday School Options 
1. The Upper Room taught by John Norkus will be held in the Fellowship Hall 
2. Judges taught by John Clark will be held in the Church Office 
3. Young Marrieds — The Last Six Voices before Silence (Nahum to Malachi) by 

Don Townsend and held in the Choir Room (2nd floor of Sanctuary) 



The Morning Service, eleven o’clock 
To Him who loved us and washed us from our sins in His own blood. Revelation 1:5 

 

† indicates the congregation standing; • indicates seating for those detained 
 

The prelude is a time set aside for quieting our hearts before God in preparation for worship. Please  
silence cell phones and other electronic devices, and respectfully refrain from unnecessary conversation. 

 

• The Welcome & Announcements ........................... The Rev. Robert L. Hendrick, Pastor 

 
 The Brass & Organ Prelude ..................................... arr. Marvin & Zimmerman 

Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing 
Tom Strayer, Brian Moore, Richard Turner, and Mel Jewett, trumpets;  

Mike Boyd and Mark Goodell, trombones; Denton Adkinson, bass trombone; 
Kay Lovingood, tuba; with Laura Doss, organ 

 
 The Scriptural Call to Worship ................................................... Philippians 2:9 
 

Therefore God has highly exalted Him and bestowed on Him the name that 
is above every name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in 
heaven and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue confess that  
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

 
 The Invocation 

 
 The Choral Call to Worship — Spirit of the Living God ............... Daniel Iverson 

Spirit of the living God, fall fresh on me;  
Break me! Melt me! Mold me! Fill me! 
Spirit of the living God, fall fresh on me. 

Sanctuary Choir and Organ 
 

•† The Hymn of Adoration — (Trinity Hymnal, No. 101) ..........................................ITALIAN HYMN 
Come, Thou Almighty King 

 
† The Confession of Faith ...................................................... The Apostles’ Creed 
 

 I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; 
 

 And in Jesus Christ, His only Son our Lord;  
 Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,       
 born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
 was crucified, dead, and buried; He descended into hell;  
 the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven,  
 and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;    
 from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 
 

 I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic* Church;  
 the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins;  
 the resurrection of the body and the life everlasting. Amen.     (*universal)     

 
† The Gloria Patri — (Trinity Hymnal, No. 735) ................................ GLORIA PATRI 

 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
 As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 
 

 The Prayer of Thanksgiving & Intercession 
 

 The Lord’s Prayer (using debts and debtors) 

 
 The Offering and the Prayer of Dedication 

(Please record your attendance in the green Friendship Register.) 

Announcements 
Vacation Bible School — It’s here! Tomorrow is the first day of VBS as our Super Bible 
Sleuths begin solving The Case of the Hidden Hero! Volunteers need to pick up their  
t-shirts today a the VBS table in the narthex and arrive tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. ready for 
a super time. Let the fun begin! Please contact Fay Deal for more information (706—
210—9090 or fdeal@christchurchpres.org).  
 

Fellowship Luncheon — On Sunday, June 16, following the morning worship service, 
we will enjoy our monthly Fellowship Luncheon in Covenant Hall. Fried chicken will 
be provided for a donation of any amount. Members are asked to bring a generous side 
dish, salad, or dessert to share, and visitors are warmly invited to attend. Please use the 
response form given with this bulletin to indicate the number of adults and children 
who will attend or feel free to RSVP online at myccp.faith, under the “events” tab. 
 

Friendship Register — You’ll find Friendship Registers on each pew. Please take a  
moment during the offertory to complete your and/or your family’s information, espe-
cially if you are a guest for the first time. This information is used to maintain accurate 
records and is not given out to the public. 
 

Christ Church’s Online Giving Option — We now have online giving! Please visit  
myccp.faith and click the “Give” button located on the top, right side of the Home page. 
Follow the simple instructions to securely contribute to Christ Church via PayPal or 
credit/debit card. Be sure to include a “purpose” for your donation. Any gifts received 
without a purpose will be directed into the general fund. 
 

Christ Church Pictorial Directory — Thank you to everyone who has already had your 
portrait taken. If you were unable to schedule a date for you and/or your family, we are 
holding a final make-up day today following both morning and evening worship  
services. Portraits are being taken in the Choir Room (2nd Floor of Sanctuary). Our home-
bound members will be contacted in June to schedule a date for their portrait to be taken at their 
home or residential facility. 
 

Missions Prayer Bands — Everyone is invited to join us for our monthly time of prayer 
for missions and missionaries on Sunday, June 16, beginning at 5:00 p.m. in the  
Fellowship Hall. Chris Drinkard, Campus Outreach, will be giving an update on his 
endeavors during this Missions Prayer Bands. He is involved in CO LEAD, which is 
aimed at sending CO graduates overseas, as well as the CO Manila ministry. Make plans 
to join us for this special time of testimony and prayer. For more information, please 
contact Ken Moody at 706–951–0943 or via an email to ken.cathy.moody@gmail.com. 
 

Wednesday Night Fellowship — Mark your calendar and make plans to be with us on 
Wednesday evenings beginning September 4 as we extend our opportunities of worship 
and drawing closer to our Lord with relaxed, mid-week  activities for everyone. Each 
Wednesday will begin with a fellowship dinner followed by age-appropriate  
programs:  

 5:30—6:15 Dinner in the Fellowship Hall 
 6:00—7:00 Youth & Children Activities 
 6:15—7:00 Adult Bible Study & Brass Rehearsal 
 7:15—8:15 Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 

 

Inquirer’s Class — Led by the Rev. Robert Hendrick, this class is for anyone who is con-
sidering membership and/or wanting to know more about our church. We will explore 
important questions, such as: What does it mean to be a Christian? What do we believe 
about God, salvation, the church, baptism, and other important matters of faith. This 
six-week class has been scheduled for September 8 through October 13 and will meet  
during the Sunday school hour in the Church Office. Please RSVP at the Welcome 
Table or by visiting myccp.faith. 
 

Sanctuary Flowers — If you would like to place flowers in the sanctuary in honor or in 
memory of a loved one, please visit the Welcome Table in the narthex and sign up on 
the Flower Calendar form. Close to the date of your flowers, Yvonne Clark will contact 
you regarding the arrangement and Shirley McBride will contact you for the wording 
that will be presented in the bulletin. 

 The Offertory Anthem — This Is the Day the Lord Hath Made ......... Mark Hayes 
 

This is the day that the Lord has made and I will be exceeding glad! 
This is the day that the Lord has made and I will sing my Maker’s praise! 
This is the day the Lord has made; I will rejoice and give God praise! 
 

Who is like unto our God the Lord, strong and mighty? 
Who is like unto our God Who reigns above in glorious splendor? 
 

You are the Rose of Sharon, the lover of my soul. 
You are my heart’s desire; my soul implores me to exalt. 
 

I will exalt Your holy name. Your name is music to my ears; 
And I must sing of the great love You’ve shown to me 
Because my heart will not be still. 
This is the day that the Lord has made, and I will be exceeding glad! 

 

Sanctuary Choir, Brass, and Piano 
 

† The Hymn of Preparation — A Rushing, Mighty Wind ................. FESTAL SONG 
A rushing, mighty wind roars through a crowded room, 
And tongues of fire upon their heads disperse the people’s gloom. 
 

God’s Spirit blows the wind and lights the bloodred flame; 
A Pentecost of tongues explodes in praise of Jesus’ name. 
 

Three thousand souls that day in mind and heart were stirred; 
And these were added to the church as they believed the Word. 
 

Lord, make our breath a wind and let our tongues be fire,  
And as at that first Pentecost Your people’s lives inspire. 

(On the final verse, children in K4—K5 may exit for Children’s Church.) 
 

 The New Testament Lesson ............................ Acts 2 & 28:17—31 (page 909; 937) 
 

 The Prayer for Illumination 
 

 The Sermon ................................................................................. The Rev. Hendrick, Pastor 
TO PENTECOST AND BEYOND 

 

 I. Progress 
  A.) in Numbers 2:47; 4:4; 5:14; 9:42; 11:21; 11:24; 12:24 
  B.) in Location 
 II. Preaching 
  —Jesus is the Christ (5:42) 
  —repentance of sin leads to forgiveness (2:38) 
  —through faith in Christ your sins are blotted out (2:19) 
  —salvation is in no one else (4:12) 
  —(Jesus) is the righteous One (7:52) 
  —the One appointed by God to be judge of the living and the dead (10:42) 
  —believe in the Lord Jesus Christ and you shall be saved (16:31) 
  —the church . . . (20:28—which Jesus obtained with His own blood) 
  —your sins will be forgiven (22:16) 
 III. Persecution 
  A.) Stephen Martyred 
  B.) Peter Oppressed 
  C.) Paul Accused 
   1.)  A Plague 
   2.)  Who Stirs up Riots—Ringleader 
   3.)  Desecrated the Temple 
 IV. Promises Fulfilled 
  A.) To Paul — 9:6; 18:9; 22:21; 23:11 
  B.) To Us 
   1.)  Gift of the Holy Spirit (1:5) 
   2.)  Gospel would Spread (1:8) 
   3.)  Go in Witness (1:8) 
 

† The Hymn of Response – (Trinity Hymnal, No. 338) ........................ MORECAMBE 
Spirit of God, Descend upon My Heart 

 

 The New Member Presentation ..................................... Rev. Hendrick, Pastor 

Campbell, Catie, CJ, and Essie May Bailey 
 

† The Benediction .......................................... The Rev. Robert Hendrick, Pastor 
 

 The  Brass & Organ Postlude – A Mighty Fortress ....... arr. Nielson & Young 

The flowers in the sanctuary today are given to the Glory of God  
and in honor of Carl & Ruth Ann Fliermans’ 52nd wedding anniversary. 

Missionary Prayer 
Please remember these missionaries designated for special prayer in our worship services 

today and in your daily prayers this week: 
Kurt and Pat Nelson, East–West Ministries Intl., Albania, Kazakhstan, Spain, Cuba 

Please continue to be in prayer for our grandson, Jackson, as he has been diagnosed with a high-
grade glioma. Pray also that the Lord would use our ministry to penetrate spiritual darkness 
around the world and bring glory to Himself. 


